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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 15. 1888.*

TH DOOMS' BÏÏSÎ ZZZt
* *' «te Be^rt Itor.tore-ln«. .•S*""* uwtwd

The report of the Committee on Eth.ee Dt. White «ntodï^tarow if the «ssoei»

»*« then submitted end considered okue# by j tlon under.tood plun Bullish. He had re- 
clause. A few amendments were made. With signed and that was the enif of it.

Dr -_________ -, K,m. ... PrMi. i amendment» the report read as follows : TxA,^"L*°°!e to**er ‘dit it seat moved by

-—»■ »'■»“ •' £r"“ wifiSSSsSiu^SfSSAS;

i-‘"*
in the afternoon and araning. The “ quack •’ I piscesîitii ÜewmSiîî soy prsçtltionais painted on Treasurer Powell presented his report. It 
question was diaposed of. apd there was quite «J» m,10yel ^ tt. «rioo. slut. D^R^bX" timmlri^g’pJe^dent. then
s flwup to ftbt evening over the change in *w\Ate™muner*»d m proportion to M»« work by introduced the new President DrHendeLm, 
the eeorefc*ry »hi p» I 8. To signs dlsplayad py practitioner» petelde their I who edd reeled a few remarks to the associa*

JUT,? clMk,*T w“'he em‘ “lled "raK»»SM.tu. ÎM»fo,sgt^rtr»,nbkTTlirrr.,i
I g“-'" ■*flr.r.*riaessBBaHB»£g

PHedrai, of Toronto. Dr. Brook of Guelph. »» &£%,.%

fiasssar*—* *fèB&£gKX 
^SStt.sssiS xsz I aw»*-**«wçrrt
reading lie iutroduoed a young man who bad | from.
been ana of hie patienta, and qa whom he had i blscnaaleg the Claeses. . _______ _
applied a »0lint as advocated by hiss. In il- QUnSe 1 created a discussion. Dr. Rleh- A tr ^rtJnMlr**81** tr**M*
luttrntMn e( the treatment the splint wee ex- >r(jMQ stated that a member in good standing I mm nu Btiuouit Ontario. /»*< it
hibited and placed on the patient's atm. had tor years placarded outhouses ip Toronto Professor James Whitton, cheese instructor

•Ruptured Tubal Fœtation" was the title of with his advertisements, and ht thought it under the Restern Ontario Dairymen’s Asfo- 
a paper read by Dr. Wm. Gardner of Mon was time peculiar advertising was put a atop | elation, ia an energetic officer and can detect 
treel It referred principally to the great to. Dr. Sheerd cited a similar instance. * case of fraud on the part of à patron as 
advanm made recently ia the science of dvtet^aTwh" 'luick,T « he can point ont a bad cheese in
0h£‘7*; . t , Â m^orit^oTîhÜZake" coîSe-ned l^eiai .the

Dr. Johnson of Danvilla, Ey., commented _,,UaBM to any class of medical men. The *” *“j*"” •» Protect bon-mesItiMima?m«PO“ P*P" ^ S'br~ “‘T’A TstaÆtomnniT

meMiwrita author. _____ Mfered hy Dr. R. A. Reeves and Dr. J. R Uath u„ week and faond that one of the
At this point in the proceedings Dr. Govern- wraham. patrons there-a rich farmer—was sending

ton, an ex-president of the aaaooiatioa, en- Mil* skimmed milk to the hgtory. In the evening
treed the apartment and took a seal on the lug. he drove to the farmer a house and saw the
pl^ttafpi. S«.was loudly ohmred. |H-, Clerk Withdraws. S’li’rad'rinSfonThalfth^!!», tldTiLii T'

"Neurasthenia,’’ or nervous discutera was ̂  laat cJauM on the report ol the Oom- |c«rered »hat One-half tlie cream had been r»
the subject of a paper read by Dr. STOlaske °. ”, moved from the morning’s milk. An infer-
of the Toronto Insane Asylum. It proved to mittee ” Bthlc* el«obrought several members roatlQn waa laid before W. N. Doller, J.P., 
be interesting and instructive^ sad was listened to their feet, After some time had been occu- Napanee, and the cate was to come up for 
to with close attention. pied In discussion the secretary announced trial on Saturday, but in the meantime the

The Ml.la.er .r Ed.ea.le. Arrlraa *!>»* Dr. Ol.rkhwl
Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Education, ^ ^ « ** I “^elu^k. ' £ ^ .^±"^'1“.

made hia appearance, was invited to the plat-1 WM die0 moved by Dp Rjcbardson: inspector and the court costs, amounting to 
form, apd introduced to the association- After “That inasmuch as Dr. Clark fias withdrawn $32.95, which may prove a practical illustra- 
uopgrattiUfctiog t-he mMooiatiun qb the educa-1 from the association |he Iasi clause in the | tion of the old maxim*—honesty is the best
t!«m.l benefits it wm conferring, he stated »*' dro‘JPed-” ^convemtion with Mr. Whitton an On-

that the labors of medical men bad secom- AkOnAfieronera’ I.gnests. tario reporter was informed that at nearly
plislied much for the sanitary cundltiun of the The «set item on the program for the «sen- every factory one oe two and sometime, a
«opte. He elefmfd that the Medical Council L session was a paper on “Coroners’ In- larger number of patrons send adulterated or

&^iyateag^,i:lry.»v *»*-!•
e". B™Vs Ohilh.m WM Mil*, upm tm J wm wot bw intention to tiMt tl.o quMlian 

paper o» 'Uterine Hydatid*, after whten, at Uaustmeh^ but merely suggestively, in the has found out since that under the act he ms 
the mvitatien of Dr. ^cPhedran, many mem- b elie,th.g the opinion of tl-o« who had power to proeeeote til oflender, and he int 
m." ^taafflic^'wT .^Sh.t57e op^rtunUie. of fornnng eWr view, of the doing so. _____ 

disease In which the blood vessels are white subject. PeçfigRS, also, the discussion might Ren lota, Wa.lels, Unmels.
rei,„ .................... , lead to the appointment of a nowtuttfw 5>f |be W. MUUobanip, Sow * Cc„ msturseturers of erwr

Dr. Ohaa. O’Reilly, Medical Bnpenntendent association, who Airing the coming yegr dcwrlptlon of mantels, frop tip plainest and lowest 
of the Toronto General Hospital, then ex-1 might tiaboealwsome leaaiUk plan for muder- grlce m the mp>t daboratc aaclent pr modern design. 
hitob5? “n1Ubl* 'Tb’®h he had in- ling investigation in suspected CM* of death AmlSly .^flh.ï^rsiïilr.'nt^ot
rented. One advantage provided wm the use mere in aocordanoe with the spirit aad eeq- the 10 per cent, redoctloe Is pries fat tit# month only, 
of a screen which concealed from view the dirions of an advanced civilisation. It wan | fltlpwroema 51 Adelaide «Ml. city. Ml
•see of the patient. Several ladies hgd been hard tor him to comprehend fin» tfoe crude 
otwrated upon at the hospital, god in each [ method of coroner»’ inquests could hayefurther- 
oaae the students remained unaware of the I eo thh ends of jiistlcpiil the past. Under present 
identity of the patient. Tfie city ambulance, conditions lie thought that coroners’ mqueets 
which had been brought down from the hoe- hid outlived whatever usefulness they may 
pitti, was also examined. Iwte pœseesed. Begurdm* the eorpneta, fie

beljev«d .these $fn^W,u were «nerally of, n, Sp4aM ta^„i,
The first piper oailed fpr when th. after- ^'ritr ivtta a question IWwe'v,".' HPlAKAPOUg, June H-Chiries Imbelle,

noon session WS» opened was tbs. of Dr- Jhrtber¥iey were not sometimes required "to the opium smuggler, made a full confession
Thorburn on "Life Insurance,” and the rela- 1» sklUedip legal as well as medical questions, yesterday to Collector Kuhn. He said he bad
tions existing between it and medicalmea. I In hia opiniim the corpner’s function should been employed by Qqtgrio parties since Japn- 
Life insurance, he stated, was now W of the be confined to throwing all tlie light upon the STtAm^bp a.nd forward cdnsignmente ft 
prinoipti in,titutions to a cirilixed cmnmBn'ty- ‘"SMte
The study of probabilities was first introduced ISto tfrosTwho txeuvbl tlemvelv« with I „*»•. ‘ÏÎSîJ'ÏÎKd 

by Pascal It was in 1697 that a policy was The medical witness, be coinptsl
issued on the life of 8tr Robert Howard, had not the time to make the ipvestiga..„„ .. tnm

sstsytixtsm i bajÿ nsssrSLro. -s ^
copied an important and respontibis position. I examination, be found himself in trror. Maee. Vlcterla Park Ooealax.
The success of the insurance company de- Hé would as leave trust onJinary medical The Einnrae» of India advertises a.
pended chiefly upon his skill and the COu- prsetitionery to conduct ntetjipal eiâminatlone . * r .- _ .. .
scientious discharge of his duty in the eg-jin toxicological saves as he gfoold in oilier I,,on tP_t*ie ever-atWxctlng Fallfi «• ThMsdef 
amination of appfioente for policies. Some brandies of forensic medicine. As fo the 1 next, June 21, when tfie new park Is tope 
examiners (««formed' their duties by ruing | coroner’s jar» he hardly felt enough respect I inatigurated. Thera will bn a milltuy rsvlsw
the applicant a uunp on the chest, reeling for ft to give it serious attention. To suppeas »* the Falls ou the same day, besides ones
bis pulse, etc. Such a man was a disgrace to | that a doseu men gathered np protntscuuusljr | attrujfiqqg.
.he profession. The live, and habits of I frpm the streets, ignontnf aiid üt*«*lr nhgbfiï I ______
parants should be considered in suehaaue. I to form a rational opuiioh as to the Caque of.fT? - JfiQUL W*. •“ W*
The occupation of an applicant also often death, could id any way advance the ends of ^
shortened life, as for instance, printers and justice, was ogregioûsly absurd. The coroner’s Ke*J2ehtJ Oj thcs^snmfiier resorts can have 
plumbera Professional men were the safest I jury was always, tf nof a hindrance, at le*«t I Tfie World delivered to them, care of tfia
risk* to take. » nullity. It might well be dispensed wifl|. I captains of the steamers for these points,

Dr. Hsrod of Guelph discussed the subject I He proposed to divest the coroner il all legal and reoelve them 6» arrival of «rat boat, 
of life insurance at some length. He eon- or judicial (functions, and to copfine his dutlae Twenty-five cent» • month.
sidered that She paper juat read was a meat to the investigation of the case s» a méditai rr—■ .“j ____
important one. The fees paid to medical men man. In casé Of difficulty he should have tlie
were paltry, and some measure, he contended, aid of one or more associated coroners. The /JJ ^excelleptaealltiai 0( prThomas'Eclac 
should be taken to eomnel life tnanranoe com- I post-mortem examination» should be entrusted oil, concluded to take some with Mm, and there

itsj;® EEESSSi'JtsHiSSE
«s* Sa...M -,rr |KÏ3£,j?.H,3.,“’„rïïL Jti

the next item on the program Dr. Sheara ,j,Qpld be eubmittefl W e proper legal officer. 8peeititter to-day : Reetigouehe salmon,
arose. And, in «few emphatic words, expresssdf ._m .m. m!„1___'' frogs'legs, new green pois; eta All early
his belief that it was high time tfie Committee “ WHdi»eu»Ld at length by V9g»t»ble. tram the celebrated gardens of Bar-

Dr. Briuon, chairman of the committee. J fjonZTinrtletfS? to^nè^âct1 regutat^ug In- -Caawetl Massey A Ca’s Emulsion of Cod 

ifcAted that the report had been ready aiuM 12 I wWi,n to toe Mfc regulfttiw in Oil with Pepeln ftml Quinine, ia recog-
o'clock. He then proceeded to read it: quest». it was *n erwr-tbe only errajt- «teed - *• btm

ji,2s.v,’« .•Kssr.pi.iS S^sïmîs. "mïd. ““ ^KJasdS—*
twaMg 7- 7 ffiS », 5,-wta sw» »i aussi nas

n having provided for election bÿ votiwn sidération the wliole subject of the medico- taken the llrat phtceTand thousands of people 
A That they have compared said list legal investigation of violent or suspicious llntbla ofty are now deaMng cxclushroiywhh

of »?”}»” n**t'iI *W1'tf8f.1 Pj this death,, with instruction, to report at next in- the Army t Havy. We would eepeoiully

fera. Oak wood; â Bcqtt, UoyrtLown: L.Bciil- desirable. The bill so ta b. prepared may, » BegliHered at Ole Metals,
ley. Toronto; J. Caven, Toronto; J.D. Sintth, 1 a(tor receiving the endovsatiou of tin» associa- Mr. S. Armstrong, M.P.T., Parry Sound, U at the
lilsçnbura; D. £ 40gVici.^!-MMX,Tnmnin'-1 tion, be presented for tlie oon.ideratiop of tlie i Walker House.

Owen8ou^d?ti.COn“: OntanoGoverument. Th, following sra named Dr A-dg-. mwlsa, # at t*. tfuesn’s Hotel, 
nlnghsm, Toronto; Fife Fowler. Kingston; as member, of this special committee, which o^ta'sH?” 
j. H. Shaw, Norway; H. a Martin. Erin: J, A fiai power given it to add to It» numbers : bi-n.™.,Took, Beimore; 7T. D. Melkle, Mount Dr. />. Richardson, Toronto; Dr. Hander- b5& 5^McDo'WlU- ot“«’ "
Forest; W. A. Rose. Uarric: J. M. son, Kingston: Dr. Johns™!. Toronto; Ur. W. Hester Mcltss, Ottawa, Is st the Bosstn Horn».^enTeii.Yonir J .W-ste’ SuXjÿé; » *£»!}*& fr( A^^ntan Ed ^ ^ “ “ ““

It. A. Imonard, Napaneei J. E. Eaklns. Halle- I tlie election ol officers wag proceeded with. Bowse.
£iî*: milgrovelTH. Mea/o^dvf. The following were el.ct^ un,pimpÿy:- wS'iMSS*"’ “ ““
Langley. Voburm D. Q. RuthvenTwHllac*»- President—Dr. W.H. Tfoiiàwtcm,Kingston. I p^ncipsl McCabe, of Ottawa, 1» at tùe Roroin <
town; >. B. MctiUliW, Toronto; A. Boyle. Vîee-Prehidrtite-^Dr. Geikie, Toronto; Dr. Howe.
Lisle; A. j. Johnson, Toronto: W. Ogden, To- Hewitt. Guelph; Dr. Day. Trenton; Dr. Aik- Geo. Glover and Allan Neville, London, Bug., are re« 
ronto; J.OImstoad, Hamilton; Dr. McArthur, j man, (Jollingwobd. ' gutera4 et toe ^ucee'# Hotel,
London: Dr. Gillespie, West Toronto Junction; | Tw»,enrtiw—IIf » V PmoII Tnwmfy. 1 A. McCall. Sim coo, to at the Roesln House.
W. B. Tliistie. Toronto: J. W. Peaker. Toronto;
ôwe®' 82Cnd!‘1H°lencuîUkodi Luo/n; W^Rl I Ayr; Dr. Gilljrâ. Treswatar; Dr. TrimW*; 1 BIBTHM.
Walters. East Toronto; G. Schmidt, Nog Ham- Queens tun; and Dr. Leonard, Napanee. GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD—On June IS at 696
burg; J. Harvey. Orangeville; Sir James Grant, - . . I Jarvis-strett, Tproato, the wife of R. W. Gain-
Ottawa; C. Cuthbertsim, Toronto; H. E. Drum | A JttTSly Flare, np About .be Aeeretarvsblp. | biar-Housdeld of a daughter. 
mond, Pontypool; H. W. Alkins. Toronto; Tim Oom mit tee on Nominations had made | >“=====
royN^Hcey^'S: Dr. GranuB^JSofi °nlJ forrocretary, vinnDrJ.

Dr. Yount-, Toronto; G. A. Bnrolay, Parkhill; E- White, who had occupied the 
g. J. Grant, Gravenhmpt; Dr. Loughee#, position tor the past eight
^Tbe*committee confined itself to an estimate fA®t T’as not received 
of those only who sought membership, making satisfaction by some qi the younger

7mb"r* ,of *!r « two *
lished us accepted. their speakers disclaiming against permanency

The mode <>r admission heretofore had been ln 0fgcjal portions, and urging that the young 
informal and irregular, and if persisted In . ' , - , «i. l„„am î-,would allow of the introduction of peinons un- ni*n siiould have a chance for the honors m 
worthy of » pt»ee in the association. The com* the gift of the association. Thereupon Dr.

^'d Wisbart of Toronto was nominatmi tor 
ihat ihe consul ui ion be SO imendeti that any- the oosition ot secretary. It was objected

9htt“ th»Vhe nomination wa, out 9t order, m«- 
Z . \ . : . , j., much as it was not included in the report of
On motion the report was adopted, although tlu, Nominating Committea 0there eon- 

lt gave rise to a discussion, in which some- ®
thing inoredefinite regarding menibersalrtatjy tended that the committee could not rule the 
admitted was advocated. association in this matter, and that the nom-

Worlt fer.be Aommlt.ee on Elblcs. inatioii should be received. Finally it was
moved that tlie re;xirt be referred back to the 
committee, and the name <ti Dr. Wiahsrt 
added to the nominations for the secretary
ship. This motion was carried Jbgr a vote of 
29 toll ...

Then Dr. White arose, and after stating 
briefly that be had freely given his time 
to the duties of secretary during the 
past eight years, amd that if lie 
had liai! any intimation bis occupancy 
of the position was regarded with dissatisfac
tion he would have immediately resigned, lie 
begged lea re to there and then tender hie
resignation. He stepped down from tlie plat- 1 OlâlHCM IliTflll O AA 
form and took » seat in the body of the ball I il W UlN. 1 A I Ufl fit OUe 
At once tlie question was raised as to whether “** **“"* f* **
lie eould resign So hurriedly, and it was,

EM
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Bo Ann OP WO Kits 40COVBTH.

Cfealnusn Carlyle Celled ta Erder In the
* Exeaw.lve «‘etamlUee.
The Executive Committee met yesterday 

afternoon, present A1A MoMillan (chairman), 
Fleming, Harvie, Galbraith, Gilhipu, Deni- 
gon, Roaf, Johnston and OariyL(St. Thomas). 
A discussion arose on tfie resolution in coun
cil directing the Executive Committee to pre
pare a bylaw submit*»* the question of. par. 
chasing the Zod at a figure of tSOM to the 
people Aid. Fleming attacked Aid. Carlyle 
for absenting hipself lrom thejnesting of- the 
sub-committee appoint** lo inquire into the 
aetata of the property covered by tlie bylaw. 
It was finally resolved that tits matter should 
lie over until the sub-committee hands in its re-

EUWOOT BEAT SAGE.
------ ■*"  ?8tiora was ‘bred by the Duke of Portland.

“JBSS!KBaB»ir't,Sœa?ïS^S
ran unplaced ln the Derby.

THE TORONTO WORLD
< A «.MéS. i55St i& »

a to urea or izraiT passes a t the
OMXABIO MEDICAL ASSvCZATlOM.

Quenno, June IA—Thera la a deadlock la vfl ch\
. w^rjlaoutaaumutiwr.

tisssrff—«esg
ment supportera made an attempt to-day 
to carry a motion declaring the seat of

The Conservatives elalmedtiie matter should
~îsïï”jr"s?“»sris£3

«leases Yrilenley-VacbKag Wales—The 
«leuwyau-pteata EM» Ha» af »*•«-

jsbsmüsssssivîsisil.’- '“|îSîJsSït!aÆS“iSiWi[^c»vs^s'«dw.“"K.;“M™

ÆiSaasarT^ I ~ | ■;-“r iÏÏX rrLrdSb“
too swelled tiie crowd eonslderably. for Hheepe- 
hand Is the farorlta track of the eastern 
publia As early as noon trowde commenced 

, , i to go dowa ta the seaside in trains
Prosecutor staled ths* fie was instruoted by n, the IjBng j,iand Road aad at AEk when the

■ 1 f -sfeg egarar «.«MetiagAwg
iuglr discharged. | Everyone was anxious to plekthe winner at

«user «hever» In «usd. Jmtilton doUar»*ohangéd*fôids on *$" ratalb
Vha Witness recently gsre a description of | Pop* Huttos, Mich., June lA—apcoi*l Siokmakera reaped a harveet and were toippy. 

the plan now adopted in Montras! for burning Detective Abbott arrived here from Detroit *'Awo°d worn wUh tti^od^ ranging tamp 
■arbaare aad refuse el all kinds. The furnaces I last night and arrested Robert Judge sud I îrrlvod tor the starting of the groat race,toe 
are situated on the Papineau road, eaafietid. »»««• **>'■ «ty «>d Ben Oonlter crowd* began to grow «"faiy. ^iey waited
and take thirteen men to nttand them. &oh Th«,.ro wh^ef if Se ŒgïvHJitto'tSrir

*e«nfP ta the “fiery furaaeee" aforaeaid, where [ ,w[ad a monument n> a lofty defile in the b*U« 1 S*do*ci> Baop-A sweepstake, tor byaar-

S.rs: S5 "a*1!L7l5: sfs æ k :6^SâC'£S£nSbeginning late in the afternoon and continuing held the defile against the Turkish hordes in ^ughlln) avau, LongaUght 9d. Pita aid. Tim 
♦a the refuse of tweutydour hours bas bran ] *« tsar ti ladepsudeuaa T^ra> R*cp—The Foam Stakes, for 2-rear
delivered, which may be early next morning I The Three Americas' Exnssl.leu. 1 olds; a sweepstake of $60 each, with MOOD

Washototos, June li-The House Oom-j âfa^HrowbrSù), Buddlst. fir Hlsdoo-
-------- goes and cornea four or live times dor- ] mittee on Foreign Affairs will report a bill] Emma Hanley................................... .(Church) 1
ing the night, and aooommodation is providing for » permanent expoeition of the Emenr at6n* .... ............... !

and bosses three Americas in this city in WS-lhe 460th \ Dwrer Bros. boa. *
' anniversary of the dieeoxery of Axaenoa by

The
BATIITT’S BIENNIAL «TAKES.

The vse. lor Via new Biennial Stakes for 9
and 3-year-olds over the T.Y.CS. about five fur

SK';wa îl2u«hVf»r#ft &12

1

be to the Committee 00 Privileges,.lUUUE'U 
roa axes LOU or serra rrrn. Mr.

Buslm 
oontiam 
actions 
Doiuinlc 
closed a

THE ROUS MEMORIAL STAKES.
The race for the Rous Memorial Stakes for 

3-yeaiM>ld» and upward over the New Mile 
was won hr Mr. H. T. Fen wields Phil, with 
Lord Calthorpe’s Seabreeze second and Mr- 
U. T, Fenwick’s Renown tfilrd-

DONOVAN WINS THE. NEW STAKES.
The race for tfie New Stakes for two- 

year-olds over the T. V. Ct Wa**wr^^t 

Houldsworth's

the largest elr- erqThe World Bund aM Michaud Ulsrharged.
eeUUon «f any ElontiMK paper in I Montreal, June 16.-In the Court of

Queen’s Beech this afternoon the Crown

In the 
•t l$0 
lUJbtd 
IKi an.

port.
* Among the accounts banded in for approval 

was «667 costs, incurred by tlie city in the 
matter of the Early Closing Bylaw litigation.
Aid. Galbraith desired Ao call the attention of 
the committee, to the fact that lie had pro
tested in council against Aid. Baxter rtuhmg 
tlie bylaw thrpugh that body without proper 
consideration. The'member for St. Patrick's 
Ward, bad ridiculed himc and said that he 
would stand, btiwgstii the .city apd all harm.

Aid. Gillespie i ” You had bettor send the 
bill to him tor usyinelit: then.”

The Ciiainnatl : “ Gentlemen, this bill has 
to be paid. We cannot help it.”,It was de
cided to pay tlh bm.

“There Is another thing I wanAto talk to 
you about,'said the chairman. "When Mr, 
McWilliams wag dismissed from tfia employ 

city ha wap (our days in tlie avouth.
By the strict interpretation of the law w* 
would not hare to pay him more than one 
week’s salary, buf I. think it would be bettor 
to give him tlie fnjl month less what sums he 
may owe the oorporation.” .The chairman’s 
suggestion waa adopted.

It was ordered by tfie committee that it he 
an instruction to the City Treasurer to in
clude In the bylaw to be submitted to the 
approval of the ratepayers for general city 
permanent improvements, the sum of $SA0U0 
for the purpose of retiring the mortgages for 
•30:000. and $8000 made with the consent of 
the city by Qie Horticultural Society to the 
Nortit ot Bootland Mortgage Company, cover
ing th« Horticultural Gardens property, the 
same maturing in January next 

The committee then went into the work of 
considering the. reports of the various stand-

Sf-ÿra® ia
asked whether the board, in raoommepdmg a 
high level bridge foe Garrard-a tract, had eon- 
sidared wfiethet it would be sufficiently high to 
permit steamers passing beneath. Aid.
Carlyle stated that that matter had been fully 
gone into, and • swing bridge was not 
recommended for this point, as it was 
believed a high-level One was more suitable to 
the locality. The clause passed.

The submission of the accounts brought up 
a discussion a»"to the method of oertifving 
them. The Mayor asked whether the chair
man of the Board of Works bad signed them Boa 
before they were banded to the Executive 
Committee. Aid. Carlyle toe tod that ha had 
not, xijd never did until tfiey went through
^TWfilayor: "You aek us to pass these ac

counts, and you won’t do it yourself. Row 
are we to know about them it you do not?
The thing is absurd.”

Aldt Gillespie; "Tbs whole system is m 
wroug. We should have a better check on L'p 
these accounts.”

The Meyort "Tfia trouble is this. The 
WnAa wants to get out of its 
ity in this matter and place it on 

the shoulders, of tfie ^eçutive Committee or 
the Cflfcy (ÿqnôii; who are not supposed to Met 
know anyfcbwg them. The, rule of
council distinctly lays down tfia. instruction 
that the chain*an of each committee shell telc 
sign these atixntnis in the presence of his 
committoe «Fr- thdlatter has passed them.
The clause yu produced and bora out the 
contention of the Mayor. Tfia sooounta were, 
passed: on to the Council.

A14 Galbraith opposed the clause in the 
Proper». Committee's, report giving ex-Cara- fro« 
toke^Kimbwlfiree toon »•' tidary ta » bonus.
Be never bad. voted for thR granting <*<W Brui 
and never would. It was put to the meeting nia, 
and the bonus danse struck ont on tfie vote of to. 
Aid. Galbraith, Carlyle, Johnston and Gil
lespie. After furtfier.discuwlon 'H wae deter- 
mined to allow the clause go on to the Council «

-

Aid. GiHeepie moved that the bylaw mb-------
mitting the sum ot $$6,000 for tfie oonstrue- 
tion offibe Dipeomsilixe Asylum to'the people 

sent on to tlie Çouuoll with.the ooqunittoe ». 
xmipaandatiimi Th» chairman read a letter 

from the City Solioitor stating that the legis
lation affecting this matter wm very vague.
In the face of thaOtty Solicitor's letter Aid. 
Gillespi* did not prase tfie motion,

JQUK BOSS WINS.

The OaaaefThe Telegram’» Freprletsr and
The ease of tile Albany Club against John 

Boss Robertson concluded yesterday with a 
verdict toe the defendant with costs. Chief. 
Justice Galt’s decision' in the former trial is 
thus confirmed. For five hohrs yesterday 
Obanoelior Boyd and Judge Ferguson listened 
to reiterated 'statements by ouuneel, quota
tions from type-srritten evidence, and the 
citation of "eases in point” Mr. 8. H. Blake 
resumed fits address with vigor on behalf of 
Mr. Robertson. Mr. J." K. Kerr energetically 
followed on the same side. The veuerable Dr. 
McMjcliael sseiduonsly replied tot tlie Albany 
Club. Then the ground wa. clear for tfieif 
Lordships' decision, which was Immediately 
given verbally, ' ' EE .

The Clisneellor admitted the ease was a 
«oui plicated ou He briefly referred to its 
salient features. He regarded Robertson as 
protected by the Registry Act The Albany 
Club were not assignees. Lyon assigned the 
lease in question to twelve members of a slab 
which was not then incorporated, No

r.-ss.ttb'a ssetbJi’çïïiï,
assigned which would give the olub any right ^ 
o| action st all Although they oeoupied the r, 

x property this waa never oommunieatad to Mrs. . 
Dunlop, the owner, up to tbs turn of the pern p. 
seeding» in question. Mr.. Dunlop did not do 
know mat Lyont who held the lease, bad left « 
the country. She told Rebertwm to gel an ' 
assignment of the, lasse from Lyons. When „„ 
he got it she acted upon it and be became the lh 
purchaser. “U the plaintiffs,” smd ti» Chan
cellor. "are net assignees ot the lease and dffi 
not par th* rent, it & elear they have no loon.

SSS»T..SJBWH8‘
tliroughout ; there ie no raahtyj *• Are de 
launched on. a sea of conjectura « >• earn 

Robertson must have known of this And 
that It is Alt imputed knowledge. Mrs. 
Dunlop bad only coosttnetiva notice of 
a change of holding. I think ths proper eoo- 
ciusion, both on question? Of fact and >w, is 
in favor of the defendant I therefore Agree 
with the jitdArment of Chief Justice Galt. 
Robertson’» position cannot be attacked.”

Judge Ferguson said be concurred in the 
conclusion at which the Chancellor had ar
rivai The e»id-nee did not show that there 
was a trust in the original members of the 
eluh. Lyon swears that in taking tlie lease 
be ectixf for himself and nobody else. The 
personsfor whom he took the premises are not 
the present «woupauta. Tin» occupancy was 
without the consent 10 writing of tlie lessor.
The Albany Olub had no MMgnuumt what
ever Tb« lessor sold the protwrty to R.dwri- 
snn, "and when doing tide she did not know 
of anv by Lv'tn$ ty Ike cVu»». Tim
stlaiiiiiffs have no tocn» standi against either 
Mrs IWov or Mt. Hobertson.

Tlw Chime-Hor then formally announced 
- that the inrigmelit of Chief Justice (tait uns 

confirmed. »«d this action dismiss»! With 
Ousts.

WerM Telepkewe Cartk.

FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE IS. 1866.

Tel.,
North w
a o. I
Froehol 
132 bid;
lsofui A

««WH
Ivorgreen third.

DBUCB-OF CLUBS WINB THE ALL AOKD.
The rare for the All-Aged Stakes, over the 

T.Y.C.. about five furlongs, waa won fir Mr. 
C. 3, Murry’s emit Deuce of Clubs, with Lord

117
Mked; 
Peoplel 
Debt Od 
Huron 
asked; | 
trul Cni 
100 and 
Wft» qui

SKIMMED MILK AT THK BACTOBIKS.
Barlag at Kaasa» «*U- 

Kansas Crry, June M-Raolng WAS oon- 
tlpuad here to-day with «pa weather and a 
good track. Results ;Sfar-

tmioic
Time 0S55,-3«V"Sm.»‘^" ~ 

^^JfSiS’SiKfKi.hrssri'tti
Third Race—Selling puna I mile. Jennie 

MoFurland won, Lucy Johnson id. Moonlight 
3d. »ïlme Ll«. T’~;

Fourth Race-RwI totato Stakes, «llingUw5

of the

Imai

to lie

toUoi

provided so that both
Mp*iHlead. The sib» ^ carted I vwramwnw I a eweepetnkee of $100 each with $6066 added;

s-snSSSJcsfs-. £SSs«S,ii

The fsvemsn waa aakad if any attempt to aoxtimos about towm. ji _ Th. .„rt waadelaved bv Elk wood
sort the refuse, ae ti done in London, New I ---------- an? Creneinara who ucbrthMat Si e poet
Took and ether lam cities, had'ever been "Eve.” by 8. Baring Gonld. to the lataaAaddl- ^^tae flag fell Joe Cotton, with MrLangh-

râmiri rS?T^nnthfanr^mbb^ ta à diSronî Toronto Typographical Union. No. 911ntend strajoh tiie latter went to the froat .nd
E^îS.*iîlî!ï?" to fiwve an excursion and games at Oakville with Enrue running aoaond aad JoaOntton
tonality altogether, beyond the city limita. Saturday, July fg, per steamer Hnetlngs. third. The trio ran down the heck stretch
Fha knowledge that Mr. Mean do* not burn The committee havtag control of the aflClr l ln that order. The realtfon* were
£tS^me’O ^"t^d^^^«eif,,mb!,Baer

hew 1 «*] œ™. f,Irion, pm, Garrtoon made hto

~DrJLÏÏige and Ms. RadfmM, when Aritad], Jh. «re^tfe^tot ag^w^lmolbeld .^rri»™ wllfwln.5 *8S-"

8.tterfiff&,'zfls5'is2Sî ïï5j!t^“‘a“5sss.’&S
that sshee, too* and smd cinder.are specially groands. „nh. enlsh wta» h!md ta froat- Tbun Uiore

eut of the COM truck to the latter or Shut there ?!2L}l0}2î 5f4^rNn^iÜiïdtahîil Dr W u *‘1* T?rr» l;olu- Without in effort shePri0* P*id Bristle 1, the^toitlug id,r£L. ' ElkwS won V *2êhô«W^lbïï "  ______ _ ,

"**■ ^ÎLtn^ôrâVr-tiro^roln1 8

THE StftoBAH HANDICAP. Miy
kThe Tax eu Bating Asseelallone.

Albany, Jape 14.—Assembly bill No. 936 to 
amend chapter 47$ of the Laws of 1887, relating 
to pool selling upon the taps tranks, was Istru- 
dnoed for the purpose of exempting oonntry 
race tracks and faire that dl« not have betting 
on Ikelr grounds from paying the tax Imposed 
by the Ivoe Pool Act. The tall was passed but 
thé Governor ref Heed to sign It, giving his

ss asa
1er by racing asebofatfobe, Web fwociu- 
lions qa can proto to the Comptroller that no 
pool selling. bopfcmsklEg of gMnbUqg ^hofl 
lakea plane on the grounds of said aewxtisttou.

...u.,4î:SÆ«4;
to be burdened with such mmsu»il dutfea. 
Moreover, this bill is eJeo defeetlvdin other 
important reepeetg. A less objectionable 
method migh*. have been adopted for aooom- 
plishiug the object ot tills bill,

j»

ills IS I 
to (If N.
at** 1

made bare.

T -ol
H 6Y(

i

, JkiBlereallwsel AiseelaUen Ganses.
..1*6 • At Hamilton..» 16 A 

Jones-Yisner.
-.1

6London..........
Galnn* Jordan,

9 ^terwaidr.18

Tofonto-Troy game postponed op account of

I 1
) Uni«»j
:

rain.
^Bugrio-Albany game postponed on Account

Mow ip Ok«et« Suftbœm».

&E£§-o
M

and
Board 119

of Montreal. I land, garve -an aiegant birthday party at fils 9 Empasor. 4 to 6 Qsptoar.
Georgwetreet residence Wedaeeiayuvenin*. 8mra RA0*-8wespetake| Imlla Frsdfl.sssasas»"!

askres
tier.

Wedicul MfU AUd Wfe lmr»i«A^htiyek10 " AtP&X'- *
Chicago-Boston game postponed on account 

of rain.
P,t»Mm.r? AtO^».yî

Called on aeoeunt of rain. ;

at 47
919;

WJiMUSIC ABB tmb djbama.
American Association Games.

»t£5irïï?i^i,"rj?jS.S3!ïtefFrte1 $"srs-s-;i „ „ .
«Dae n«u mm ervning °7 w wm. n. enw c ^ Partcdeie tiUs nmnint at A The I Tbe Woodbine Driving Glut) Summer Meet-

ter acting ae aocompnntoL I arose. Hiepriem are »o lew and they chanie | attendee* somewhat of an improvement on
Mr. Sherwood chore selections from Schp- lallnMke. Why, before the Army fa Navy I tpe first day. Two races were down ford» 

Perry. Grieg, started 1 used to make all ray boy»’ suits, be; L b tiroueb the 8.40 qlaea proved an

tomtst^ÇkSeî?bUmem- “^w^.^X'yen^atfôi“ Eleven Imres, responded to ths b«U, of

D.-a.”*3hÆ-a ‘tSn£. 7S-. 1 “r-i- - r™:-.;'-; ir. ^
yBfejweajre^jag Z?,Z77 gaggjwajitsasegfiS

«towyrtta vtotia obUrote, by Suras. Bopoher. J^^thTpiik aid ^e^itoa tonsil Parke. The sixth end, seventh heats were 
Vo°* ^OreKs. Boeelnl, reooivlng I rare be 1» order, that the Univesaity hue no Lire won Iqr the gsme little mare tomewhat 

recalls. , I objection thereto. Tt to not possible that the 1 easily. Ths delay between tlie heats and the

aÿJSJtfîiF
reremace, which exhibits marks et easeful 1 thatthc University will not do so. It will be I should not liave OCCU red, and if 
eultivetton. tihaproralaiw to hreome a popnlar I uV^mredThowc/ertkat lbe Unlverrtty to the Qub expect the public’s support in

!£^SîSFï=^£S:fc"''
ÉL«»SM.HpS 8

Emmet to Ae n nood tmtiare» and tirto neb I «ere care. If you lore your child why dayo .el It .......................................................(Owner) 3pb£hT$a£Êsr”^s^=S' hrr*E2FÆ"“ “
charaater of Fritt. coupled with hto staging | Mr. J. J. Gntsan, fit P. for Montreal Cen- 9.80 class. Parse 6990.thatmêSîS lSî*Sv£0th?Ua4tod^to^*,SS trahaaeent,this laltar to Patrick Boyle of the *^m*(GinSpls) 6 18 4 11

nrero fa. Si^2lLkTO. , eiaM i’.«K*sb4iSl£’.,'::im IJ1 IllAav^hta” mîka^r^MHi study I MoptTOal, Jw8,1888. 8. J. Dixon’s blk.g. Pbotosrapher
a? -ùta[l. tfiiS Aoos"^. rrffrgret e. ïùiisixX™'

a&H£SS=FE|g^^^^S kœas i m I
SSSÜfiSSSÛfSï ijiSSSâlEB ill’*

Messrs. EtivMsae and Bnrikc's StoacEL I At 7 fata, and 2 p.m., and tfie Cibola at 8 p,m.
Mr. AL Davidson, the popular treasurer, and for the remainder of this week. Commencing I A couple of races have been arranged to take 

Mr. George Burke, tbe ditto advertising young I next week the Cibola will take ‘he trips »t I plaee at ^ Newmarket Course to-morrow
ss&fp»"Æi"tu^x,urei^t«ti»vto ^^,>000,«d»*.d.,

bis company wSlappear taJ’Chrto and make early application to A. F, Webster, be a good attendance. The horses already eo- 
■ Lena." These young men are dwerrlngfaf al axant. 56 Yonee-street. fared are sufficient to guarantee two excellent

packed house, and there to no doubt whatkoer | u, . , contests. The entries received last night are
but they win be tendered.oae. Their many | -Tpe C. F. M, Branch to Huiailtea. | as follows:

■fatiito angbtta tmwout-mreE feaoe. 1 The Canadian Pacific Rsilwty have located
_ ’ ftafy awl ApeelaHtas. [ (h,ir li#e * HsmUton and the Fsllaend rasris-
Tsvack at Btreles comedy aadspoeialty reel. ! , , y™ the nresent tbe , , „ t

SHt^ot SX”; to^^riîetr, to,raos“vr‘.,d I ess#* *wobr^ Tru9,ee’

appear in the fun making: Imro Fox. tfie 1 then on to Hamilton. Those who have been
comicconlnrer. ln tslftaed parier entertainment l eIDnoti,.„ tlie road to enter t(,a ojty by the I Baelng a. Aseet.
fn re3^t f^rain^dy’M?à.,‘Gl^Corerwho UkTshore are therefore likely for tire prêtent London. Jane 14.-Tbie.was the third day »t
poaweees a fairetto^vofee of raro^aweotaeaa | to be disappointed. | theAecot Summer Meeting with the Gold Cop
^dS^Wep^ot?mo%eto^D; *»“ •»- (Mtkns.y.raAS.l.Gra.rr... 1 ïrï" wo^by^pt ÏS }& 

Ward and Lynch. Harrington »nd Johnson, Editor World : I am a poor working girl Viinotliy with TlssopUernes second and the

œi|=S5iSSs— . and that a consul had been appointed for the I jor the 3d, added to a sweepstakes of 90 sova
Ykey M*a» *«».■€»». place, would like - to know where Liban» is, 0Keh, h ft.; *yanr-olds. 105 lbs.; 4, 198 lira; 5,8

If any one bas ever slvea Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy whether the folks are white or black, and and aged, 130 Ibe,; niaree and geldings allowed 
» fair trial sad bas not been cored thereby, the maso- hether they wear shirts. Gan you toll me? 3 lbs.; to start at the Cup post, and go once facturera of that solemn* Remedy would like to hear | w”*”r Mahï Lee round (about 94 miles). 84 cube.
from UietlraUrldvAl. for wnee they offer, as they do j ,, . ... —n------  | Capt. Mstcltell’e cli.c. 'Vlmotiiy, 4, by Hermit—
In rood faith, *s« reward tor s caseof nasal eeierrli The great demsad for a pleasant, safe and rcllsble Lady Mashum, 126................   1
which they cannot cure, they mean fast exactly wbut entfdet" for ell aff.-ctloni of the throat and I angels vrr hTt. Baiclay’b br.c. Tiesonhefnes, 4. by they say. They sre Sasorhilly responsible, ami abgii. f„n, »(,(, ;B Blckl»’» AalWoasumMlTe Syrup, it ” Xminnhnn—TwltLir 198 W '9

-------------- ;-------- --------------- g ’ T ctltld will not refuse It, and le nut at » pries itiat will
Fr$He rellce Blolttn. not exclude the poor from (te beuçflta.

of food wiSSoht $»

rtvM
Baltimore. .*8 fi 3 

Shaw-Troti.
Brooklyn.......^ $ ^ At
Ferry-FouU-Bushong.

4t&,ffih3u*81*

Louisville..........r 13 8 At SL Louis..» U 6
Ramsey-Korina. Hudson-Royi*

A thletic-Cleveland game postponed era «0- 
count of rain. _

IS to Sab Whispered.
lb fa whispered around In lacrosse oirdee

4>
wood . A 
rArta. A

.

x
i V-

Oouooâ, Lêeet awl mi 
•elf. He preftto^foi 
he appeared on the sti

ve one com tbAt filter to-morrow the OntArio’» ^nior town

,5SR«r«VBft
and It to thought that a Ht tie new Mood trillUse of the 

pianist of n 
style, but W

m benot go had.

°hSfaguW’ lacrosse Felafa.
Faria to-morrow wm oe p^dted'Iftog ^0*8$

CuUomgln4*^' BurS^MartknfRobsrtsf^Woîri 

and G. Rose.

I

The Toronto Laoroase Olub aw sending a 
rood team to play the Bhamrooks In Montreal 
to-morrow. They leave by the G.T.R. to-night

ürtTfM ttS
west, between 12 and 1 o clock to-day.

The Young Toronto* go to Georgetown to
morrow to play the Ætnaa of that town. The 
following is die team; McGuire, goal; Arnor. 
point; McGrath, cover point; McMiclmel. 
Elliott and McOlary, defence field; Tbompeoe, 
centre field: J. Park, Gourlay and H. Taylor, 
home Held: McQuillan, outside homo; O.

Ik train tty the G.T.R.. and w sh as many 
club to go with them ae possible.

-

The first in a series of lacrosse matches for a 
tiuable trophy between the Y.M.O.A. olnfae 

Fort Hope, Peter boro and Lindaay was 
played at Lindaay yesterday ttetweenPefarttoro 
and Llndsny resulting In a vlctoiy for Petor-

o?

&“Is It true 
I so cheap, 

registered 
We bo- 

safe—the

we
lty
twi
foe

7 10 8 S «.

I I I I I(> 
» I 1 . 8

Eexal Canadian Yachting Estas.
A handicap race of the R.C.Y.O. third, 

fourth and fifth elaas yachts will be sailed on 
Saturday. The start will he made in front of 
the Club House at 3 o'clock. The probable 
starter» are: The Yolande, Motile,
Molly, Hilda. Pixy and Daisy.

The following races have been arranged for 
the season ;

July 7—Cruising handicap race to Oakville.
Aug. 11—Handicap race, Bay course.
Aug, 25—Lansdowne Cup race.
A special general meeting will be held at the 

House this evening at 8 o'clock.

tt-io
by

111
Finetto,

To Rare a« the Newmarket Coarse.
South Africa, Is registered at theClub

st theToronto Elite Association Practice.
The association held its regular practice 

yesterday afternoon; the attendance was 
limited, owing to sopie of its members being 
at Niagara camp. Following are the scores:

900 60# 800
Wm. Harp..........-Martial 129*" *308 ^30*
w, g. Duncan.. do J# 39 28
Wm, Aehan........ do 66 » »
Wm. Mowat . . . Snider SO 96 91 77
ThrerMilchell.. do 
Jos. Chieftain., do 
R. Rennie.......... dp

.The “«ntas.Tng,Please” Race.
The score at 11 o'clock last night was:

Miles. Laps.
Taylor............  963 8 Panehot.... 190

is fine there should

diFirst Race—Sweepstakes of |6 each, with 
$56 added; } mile. Harry Cooper. Lady May, 
Curtetima, Augusta aad Oliver.

Rifle. Total.
89
84 tipShat83

30 29 19 71
96 84 18 86
29 » » «5 Treasurer—Dr. R. N. Powell, Toronto. 

Corresponding Secretariss—-Dr. _Lovit8,
iu I Ayr; Dr, G>“"

Miles. Lar
fc-1 '?

Bennett.........198 1
183 10 
127 8 FOLDING

This
entire

»wu <$r Avon.
Entries for the Toronto Athletio Olab spring 

games (handicap) on June 23 close to-morrow. 
Ali deaii'ing to enter should send their entries 
to Q. P. Oit. Cnpf. T.A.C., city. Post on trie» 
ean-be made up to Tuesday, June 19, for a fee 
Of 60 cen18 in cash.

The shoot for the gold medals, which com
mences at MoDowall's groande to-mortoW, Will 
be oiien to all gentlemen in Toronto and 
suburbs. It is hoped that every shooter will 
lakn nart as no entry will bo chanced. The 
clH8»lflc*iton oommitiee. oompowd of Messrs, 
handye. Bloa. Humphrey mid liarvgtt, mot 
lust, evening and claaelrtod most of the c1«b 
member». Any others wishing to shoot will be 
ciiiwd.flod at the grounds. Peoria blwekbirda 
will b«! ua«d.

At the meeting of the Qwl Gun Club on Tqea- 
d iy evening this resolution wa» carried : 
Moved by H. Tow peon, seconded by A. U. 
Lockhart, thivt this club discountenance the 
dhootteg of pigeons between April I and Sep
tember 1. In order liiàt the birds may have un 

nlty to hree.1, and that the clu 
*tid co-operation of other 

aptnlAinen generally in lhia i e»pecL
At tlie Albany Dog Show t he Toronto exhibi

tor» as usual came out ahead: Dr. J. V. W. 
RoHri'-IrLh water spaniels Handy Andy and 
Biddy Shaugliraun got first each in the d<?g 
and biluh claku»; Mr. Geo. Bell got two firsts 
Mid a second in pugs And in oockero his well- 
known Jersey swept the boards with two firsts 
find IWo specials; Mr. Bell also wins two nee- 
onde In the cocker clueecs. There Are several 
vluaaee yet to hear from in which Toronto dogs 
are entered.

jr hp Mi mi till. t
My

Camp Stools. Chairs. Tables, 
Ac., Ar.

Largest assortment ln tfie city at
-Isis.

35 KINGÆTREET WEST.
Send for complete Illustrated cnUtogno.

Timothy (own brother to Peter) was bred by 
I the Dvcheea of Montrose, and first curried tbe 
colors of Mr. Morion, us a two-year-old, being 

. I successful four times out of seven starts. His
Donald McRae i« A prisoner At Heedqu»r- i TUc ■slmid lowsos IrEHrnllirti

zzæjtæsztisx:
HsifeH’&airfiifv:

house ou Biowu’s-lane veeterdt^y aftewHxm, j and «T. E, Thompson »» u third iflAP. W. U. I W4a afterwurds purchased by hie present 
Deads were cut and bruised all mu»d, ami McWiUium» ia ominsei for the leaseholders, owner, the ubtive r^ce being his first appear- 
Fat O’Connor had bin baud bitten. The police | Thaaity lias not yet assigned its brief. I ance in Capt, MochelU colors,
■wooiwd down oil tlie gang end took them to iJ,n<l.rit. .H«.$ anresV* «hr < ntwiln,Ch""* ^ | the eurglmr crowd, of mmiou,

faein at tfie U,ta>n Station Wedntaday night. | ggM t- 3-y‘ar

s*fi.rrta nr^të^i’afi^dox: Cnti9 196 lbs., fillies 123 lbs., maidens allowed 7 
±nl^itiM,merofthSo5,0to(fiRK^iiÏÏ2to. à s”bl' and 0,8*°“ory-by Bcnd*M^Æ’978 Yonge^^of AUco.m8,‘to r | WfLtf GalopiA- ,

* D- nd bent. The «hikes w»r < divide 1.
0=8«u y was bred by his owner, and only 

sturied uucti last jresr, winuitu the UrUuriuu

0.

ReaMenls^oTtileM Suburban rotoris can have

ESS?1*
Lawson’s Concentrated

Dr. Powell and Dr. Miller offered this reso
lution:

That tbe CommlUte on Ethic, be req 
aider the names of those who have this year signed the 
register »nd tendered their fee», and who, having at 
seme time in the past been admitted to membership, 
have not now been paused upon by the Committee on 
Credentials; also, that the report of the committee be 
mudf^^thia AssocUtlon at 4.3U this afternoon. Car-

The more noisy members ot the «uwxâatum 
were qifintud by tlie passage of thin motion.

Dr. Mct ariiui.s, Toronto, was then culled 
to the plgtfyrui. H« read u |Mt)ier on “Lapar
otomy for lutestiiMl Obstruct i op a." Tlie sub
ject was eupsequeuLly Jjscussed bv Drs. Rich- 
gidsoii, Huut (Clarkshurg), and Worlcjuuii.

The next uaver refid was by Dr. J. A. Turn-

FLUID BEEFA Dead Heal Between Os*orv and Gnlore.
The race for the Sf. Jumes’ Palace Siakcs for b solicit 

clubs and
opporl u 
the aid sested to con-

h
The A»uint«r Holidays.

charge. Twenty-five cento a

1<Makes roost delicious BEEF TKA.

Ills a groat atrength giver, as It contains all 
the nutritious ana lito-glvlug properties ot 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading phyrioUna

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

a

without extra 
Month.The Ewsls. raeesa tarot 9aI.

The Chief of Polios has; issued an crader 
excluding everybody hut polite men ill p»U 
form from entering the ambulance room at

The It-rld •» Ibe l»!»»-
We are now delivering The World 

Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-street east. ~ r t _

A first-class cl.rrry top counter sixteen feet 
long for sale at VY-rklclEor.

on the
v1

Headquarters after 6 ja the evening. The 
representatives of ttas wsiii* papers wpre 
incontinently refuted admittance last nigfit 
«fias iuquirina tor nasta

-
AuWr^Sanff,^:'
couleeUyiiciü g cou*— *1 66 FRONT-at. W- «OBONTtto tr\
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